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Mixed ligand sc iff base complexes of Cu(U) and
Ni(U) derived fro 7-formyl-8-hydroxyquinoline and
2-hydroxy-4-metho benzophenone, 2-hydroxy-
4-methoxyacetophe one, 2-hydroxy-l-acetophenone or
l-hydroxy-Z-acetop enone and ethylenediamine have
been synthesised an their spectral, magnetic and anti-
fungalstudies carrie out.
Some binary and mixed ligand schiff base com-
plexes of hydroxy ketones and hydroxy aldehydes
have been report by Bhattacharya and cowork-
ers I - 4. The schi base complexes are known to
show antifungal ac ivity" -7, which is increased by the
presence of hydro y group in the ligand. So, it was
thought worthwhi e to synthesise complexes of
schiff bases with h droxy substitutents on the phe-
nyl and heterocy he rings. We report here new
mixed ligand schi base complexes derived from
7-formyl-8-hydrox quinoline and 2-hydroxy-
4-methoxybenzop enone, 2-hydroxy-4-methoxy-
acetophenone, 2-h droxy-Lacetophenone or I-hy-
droxy-2-acetophe one and ethylendiamine. Work
on complexes of -formyl-8-hydroxyquinoline or
its mixed schiff b e has not been reported in the
literature.
As schiff base complexes are known to have
fungicidal activitie , such isolated complexes have
been tested agains Alternaria triticina and Puccina
recondita as test 0 ganisms, which are found to af-
fect the growth f potatoes, maize and wheat
crops.
All the chemi als were AR grade reagents.
7-Formyl-8-hydro quinoline was prepared by the
modified form of e rlier reported method".
Experimental
Preparation of l-fo myl-s-hydraxyquinoline
A solution of 8 hydroxyquinoline (8g) in 20ml
of chloroform was mixed with a solution of sodi-
urn hydroxide (16.5g) in 30 ml water and 60ml of
ethanol were added. The contents were refluxed at
100°C for 12hr. Then the solution was acidified
(pH 6.5-6.8) with dilute HCl when a brick-red sol-
id was precipitated. On TLC analysis it was found
to be a mixture of 5-formyl-8-hydroxyquiqoline,
7-formyl-8-hydroxyquinoline and unreacted 8-hy-
droxyquinoline. The unreacted 8-hydroxyqui'noline
was removed by washing the brick-red solid with
ether and then 7-formyl-8-hydroxyquinoline was
extracted by chloroform. The residue left was
5-formyl-8-hydroxyquinoline which was discarded.
7-Formyl-8-hydroxyquinoline was recovered from
chloroform by evaporation of chloroform. The
yield was found to be 3.0g. The substance was
crystallized repeatedly from chloroform (m.p.
263°C, lit. 264°C).
Preparation of ligands (schiff bases)
Schiff base ligands (I) were prepared by using
the method reported by Dharkaray and Saxena').
Preparation of complexes
A solution of metal acetate in 95% ethanol
(20 mmol) was mixed with the schiff base ligand in
95% ethanol (20 mmol) in 1:1 (M:L) ratio and
contents were refluxed in 150 ml ethanol on a wa-
ter-bath for 2-3hr. The refluxed solution was then
poured into ice cold water when a coloured solid
separated out which was isolated by filtration and
washed with ether, recrystallised from chloroform
and dried in vacuo at room temperature. The
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complexes were analysed for metal contents using
complexometric titration with EDTA. Carbon, hy-
drogen and nitrogen were determined by micro-an-
alysis (Table 1) at the Chemistry Department, Fa-
culty of Science, M.S. University of Baroda. Purity
of the complexes was checked by TLC technique,
using silica gel G (Si-Chem) with chloro-
form + ether (5:3) mixture as adsorbant and ultra-
violet light as visualisation agent.
The IR spectral data were recorded in KEr on
a Perkin-Elmer 427 grating spectrophotometer
and electronic spectra in chlorofrom on a Beck-
man spectrophotometer. The magnetic measure-
ments were carried out by Gouy's method. The
fungicidal activity was studied by the Agar plate
technique''"!' using Alternaria truicinia found in
potatoes and Puccina recondita found in wheat
and maize as test organisms (Table 2).
Results and Discussion
The analytical data (Table 1) show that the
composition of the complexes is ML (H20h
where M = Cu(II) or Ni(ll) and L= schiff bases.
The chloroform solutions of the complexes
showed very poor molar conductivity
(5.8-8.2 ohm -lcm2mol-l) indicating the com-
plexes to be neutral. The electronic spectra of
Cutll) complexes showed a broad absorption max-
imum at 17000 em - 1 corresponding to 2Big ...• 2A1g
transition, characteristic of distorted octahedral
geometry".
The electronic spectra of Ni(II) complexes in
chloroform showed three bands at 8500, 14500
and 25500 cm-I which are assigned to
3A
2g
...• 3 T
2
!\vJ, 3A
2g
...• 3 T
1
,/( v
2
) and 3A
2g
...• P( v
3
)
transitions respectively, indicating a pseudo-oc-
tahedral environment around the Ni(II) ions!'.
The structures of the complexes (II) are sup-
ported by magnetic measurements. The magnetic
moment values at 300K for Cuill) complexes were
found to be in the range 1.82-1.92 B.M. and for
Nirll) complexes in the range 3.20-3.98 B.M.
corresponding to the octahedral geometry of the
molecules 14 15. The slightly higher values for Ni(U)
complexes than the spin-only value may be due to
orbital contribution. The IR spectra of the free
schiff base ligands exhibited two bands at - 1600
and - 1690 em - 1 due to vC = Nand vC = C fre-
quencies respectively", These bands show shifts to
lower wavenumbers in the IR spectra of the metal
complexes indicating the involvement of nitrogen
of azomethine group in the metal complex forma-
tion 171 K. The coordinated nature of water molecule
was confirmed by a broad band in the region
3300- 3400 ern - 1 due to stretching mode and a
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Table l=-Analyrical and structural data of mixed schiff base
complexes
Found (C Ie)%
,Metal N C H
(CuC2fiNP3H2t'2HP) 11.60 8.16 0.21 4.11
(12.15) (8.03) ( 9.11) (4.01)
(CuC2,N303H'~'2H20) 15.11 9.08 4.01 5.21
(14.09) (9.32) ( 5.93) (5.10)
(CuC2oNP2H,7'2H20) 16.02 11.01 8.50 4.98I (15.73) (10.48) ( 9.47) (5.20)
(CuC2oN,02HI7'2H20) 16.52 11.08 9.03 5.72
(15.73) (10.48) ( 9.47) (5.20)
(NiCu,N303H2,'2H20) 11.52 8.20 1.02 4.90
(11.33) rs.u: ( 0.26) (4.82)
(Ni.C2'N,01H'~'2H201) 13.01 9.10 5.80 5.13
(12.88) (9.22) ( 5.24) (5.04)
(NIC20NP3HI7'2H20) 14.02 9.82 9.20 5.51
(14.36) (10.27) ( 8.73) (5.13)
(NiC20N,03H'7'2HP) 13.85 10.35 57.8 5.40
(14.36) (10.27) ( 8.73) (5.13)
1.85
1.82
1.92
1.85
3.90
3.28
3.20
3.80
OQ:.'-':~jCH2)~ ~ HS, \ C=NHON=~N -: \;/ \
I 0----t-O
H20O<~JCH2~22 I C = N Hfl N =~'.J ~ ",./o--r--O
H200<':::::H {CH2)2 H33 I ~=N/H O'N=--, h \+2/O-M_Ot
H;~
ICH2)2-N=
(WHERE M = Cu (II),
(II)
band at - 800 cm - 1 due to ro king mode in the
Cu(I!) and Ni(I!) complexes. T e new bands ob-
served in the far IR spectra f the metal corn-
piexes at 450 and 380 cm-I • e due to vM - °
and vN - M respectively.
Table 2 - Fungicidal act vity data of mixed schiff base complexes
n PDA medium
Complexes Concentration
of complexes
% inhibition
Ac triticina P. recondita
(CuC2"N,O,H" ·2HP) lO~g/ml (70-90) (60.70)
(CuC2IN,O,H",2H2O) 10 ~g/ml (75-90) (50-75)
(CuC2uN,01HI7'2HP) lO~g/ml (75-115) (70-90)
(CuC 2UN,02H ,7'2H20) lO~g/ml (70-90) (70-90)
(NiC2I,N,O,H" '2H2O) lO~g/ml (60.70) (65-75)
(NiC2,N,O,H,"'2H2O) lO~g/ml (65-70) (60-70)
(NiC2UN.1°2H,7·2HP) l Ou g zml (60-70) (60-70)
( .c., .102HI7·2H20) lO~g/ml (60-70) (60-75)
NOTES
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Fungicidal activity
The antifungal of the compounds was
checked by Agar late technique III-II. Seven-day
old cultures of A lte '/wria triticinia and Puccina re-
condita were used as test organisms which were
grown on potato a ar medium prepared by dis-
solvin.g 79g of drie potato powder, 20g of dex-
trose and 1.0g of gar in 1SOml of water. The
mix! ure was then hated till it became a jelly-like
sub ..stance; it was! n poured in a petri dish and
cooled and then use as PDA medium.
'For test solution a concentration of 10 u g/ ml
was used. The perc ntage inhibition was calculat-
e.d as 100X (C - T) C where C is the diameter of
'fungus colony in te t plate. All the complexes and
ligands were found 0 be highly active against both
the organisms teste . The metal complexes were
more active than th corresponding ligands which
is in accordance wit the fact that chelation of me-
tal to ligands incr ases the fungitoxicity of the
molecule I".
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